
A small "want" advertisement placed In
A smU "ant" adTertlscment'.placed In the "Herald" will bring more answers to
Ua "Herald" will bring more answjrs to the advertiser than . through any other pa- -
tho adTcrtlser than through any other

latod In the town fl A ll I because ItWANT gsssaj, Is more XX XOLxS. X generally
rend. One trial will convince you of this

read. One trial will convince you ol this fact, for thu simple reason that the "Her-
ald"fact, for tno simple reason that tho "Her-

ald"
is read by all the people of Jthe town.

Is read by all the pcoplo of tho town.
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The Evening Herald.
AXIi THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Una a larger circulation in Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

Tub time of year Is hero when It be-

hooves every one to leau up their
their premises, tho removal of win-

ter's deposits of filth, rubbish, etc., to

a place whero no evil results will fol-

low. Nothing makes a locality
healthier than a general cleaning up.
Make a movo early.

The recent murder trial in Phila-
delphia, in which the party tried wns

acquitted, did not call for Judge Arn-

old's severe denunciation of the jurors
who failed to convict the prisoner.
They had tt perfect right to do as they
dldj that is what they were there for.

If the prisoner should have been con

victed because the Judge Bald so, a
jury would have been useless.

Albion W. TouitaHE predicts the
greatest race war the world has ever
seen If tho government continues to

allow the whites to oppress the blacks.

"It is no surprise to me that they re-

fuse to sing 'America.' We are in the
same position as that of a man hold-

ing a torch over a powder magazine
into which a spark is likely to fall at
any moment, and if we go about wltbj

this fire brand and the spark falls it
will be no mere revolution we will
have to face."

Experience has demonstrated that
flaws in and evasions of our present
naturalization lawrender it necessary

that there shoujA'Degreatersafeguards
about American citizenship. The
- in which allenB are railroaded
.uto legal voters has long been a 'stain
upon the national escutcheon. The
need of more stringent naturalization
laws Is not a local one. It is becom-

ing a necessity in all the cities of the
Union. The bill introduced in the
present Congress, looking toward re-

forms in this direction, will remedy, in

large measure, the existing evils,
which are becoming more portcotious

CENT3 PEIl YAltD FOU25. Floor Oil Cloth; others for
20, 35 and 40 cts, and upwards.
The prettiest lino 01 uu uiotus

and Carpets in Shenandoah,

G. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 8. Jardlu St., Shenandoah.

ANOTHER

every year. It raises tho requirements
for naturalization, and would lend to

Increase tho respect with which citi-

zens of our republic would be regard-

ed In other countries, forit would raise
the standard of morality, education
and respectability, and make these
qualities necessary requirements tor
aliens who desire to exercise the right
of franchise In this country. The
question Is not a party one. It con

cerns tho dignity of our citizenship
and the repute of our citizens.

The weakest always suffer most in
times of distress. In the famluo dis-

tricts of ItUBsla men and women have
endured privations without number,
but It is their children who are even
worse oil than they, being reduced to

a state of starvation almost beyond
Their parents can walk

the long distances to the public
kitchens, where free soup Is given out,
but the children, unable to stand the
tramp, must starve at home. Some of

their children in their hunger have
eaten rags, and when rags have failed,
have devoured quantities of' earth
The picture could not be darker.

BrilINGKIl AND HIS LA HI!.

Springer had a llttlo lamb,
Its fleece was whlto as:nnow,

And every place that Springer went
Tho iamb was made to go.

It went with him to Congress once,
Whero lambs havo little pull,

And there tho bouquet Congressman
Went straightway for its wool.

"What makes the lamb fear Springer sot"
Tho pcoplo all did cry.

"Ob, Springer has a notion that
Its wool Is much too.hlgh."

"And what does ho propose to dot''
"Why, 1(111 the lamb, and roam

In foreign lands to get tho wool
We ought to ralso at home."

2,000 cloih bound books, worth 50 cents,
for 20 cents ouch; 5,000 nt paper
covered novels, all new, for 10 cents each,
at Max Reese's, "Wost Oentro 'street, For
guson Hotel block,

Kemovul.
Schaofler, tho harness manufacturer,

will remoyo on April 1st to 108 North
Main street, next door to "Wasley's drug
store.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. Moat people
need to use it.

Koagey's photos are unequalled in Shon-andoa- h.

Remember our in Otto "quality
not quantity." tf

It lias been proven by living witnesses that
Fan-Tin- a Is a remarkable specific- for tne quick
cure of the dlfllcull and dangerous throat and
Iuok troubles-I- ts equal cunlbefound. Coats
2 rents. I'un-Tln- a Is sold at I. P. I). Klrlln's
drug store.

ARRIVAL !

Main and Lloyd Streets.

Another consignment of. 1LORIDA ORANGES, direct
from the grower, has juttt arrived. These are the
freshest f stveetest, julcest Oranges we have ever had.
They are shipped the some dag as picked jrom trees,
and arrive herein fine condition, 1 expect to receive
about One VLIiousand Dozen, and although prices
have advahced very mudh Iwill, for the present, sell
them at TWEISIY-EIV-E CEH18 A DOZEN.

Everybody Satisfied,
The Best Evidence of tlie Merits or our FANCY MINNE-

SOTA FLOUR Is tlic Increasing sales. A trial Is
nil that Is necessary to convince you that It

Is what we claim for It.

EQUAL TO ANY BRAND IN THE MARKET.
We do not pretend to say there Is no Flour equal to It. We

do say there Is NO BETTER EI.OIJII
AT ANY PRICE.

250 MEN'S FANCY SHIRTS New spring styles. Fine material,
fine work, fit well. All prices from FIFTY CENTS up.

NEW CARPETS: Receiving almost daily new styles of Spring
Large stock of Rag Carpets. Floor Oil Cloths in great variety,

Corner

description.

WM, PENN COLLIERY

HAS NOTBEEN SOLD,

OFFICIALS OF THE COMPANY
DENY THE REPORT.

GOLDMAN AND RING RELEASED

They .Succeed In Securing Unit Again nntl
Will Apply lor ii New Trlul Loral

Sports Flock to Kliitinokln to See n
Cock Fight.

LL'tho Philadelphia
and Now York papers
yostorday contained
reports that the Penn
sylvania Railroad bad
secured control of the
"Wm. l'enn colliery;

y v ana tnoionaase wouiu
bo taken from the Philadelphia & Roading
Railroad. A Uichald reporter inter
viewed tho officials of tho Win. Penn
company and learned that tho report was
without foundation. One of tho gentle
men staled that it would be foolish for any
corporation to purchase a mine without
first Inspecting it and ascertaining its con
dition and other point? affecting the value,
and be was confident no such inspection
bad been made of the AVm, Penn colliery,
Tho gentleman also stated that tho news
paper reports woro probably b&sod on Btreel

talk that baa boon going on in Philadel
pbla for some timo to the effect that tho
Pennsylvania company has its eye on the
colliery.

READINGS AND LECTURE.
Jtev. Jnmea, of Town, und Itev. hti-nrn-

of Scrunton.
Rev. H. G. James, pastor of the English

Uaplist church, of town, last nigbt do
livered an interestinK and amusing lecturo
in tho Primitivo Methodist church for a
charitable object. The subject was "Tno
Tattling Tongue." It was handled so
skilfully the largo audience was afforded a
splendid ovoning.

Rev. D. M. Stoarns, of Scranton, yes
terday afternoon gave biblo readings in tho
Presbyterian church before a large and
well pleased assomblage. The readings
wcro exceedingly Interesting and instruc
tive and Rev. Stearns will be urged to re'
peat them in the near future.

GOLDMAN HOME AGAIN.
lie anil Itlng Ifavn Succeeded In Securing

llall.
Max Goldman is in town again. Ho got

out of the Pottsville jail last evening. His
brother-in-la- L. Ring, was released at
tne same time ana Dotti men came to town
as soon as prdpor bail was furnished for
their appearance at court In caso their
efforts for n new trial should fat). Mix
Goldman will remain In town. Ring left
fer New York this morning to join his
brido of throo weeks, Goldman has made
no announcement of his future Intentions,
but It is thought he will not remain here
long. This belief 19 strengthened by Mrs.
Goldman's sale of all her houtohold
articles.

Buoklon's Arnica Salve.
The Rost;Salve in the world for Outs,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment requirod
It Is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction
or money rofundod. Price 25 conts per
box. For sale by O, H. Haganbucu.

A 11 Ik Cocking Main.
The Lehigh Valloy train that left here at

8:62 o'clock this morning was crowded with
sports of this town, Mahanoy City, Huz'o
ton, Allentown and other places, bound for
Sbamokin, where a cock fight was fixed
for The fight was stated as ono

Shenandoah and Bhamokln, with
nine birds on each side, and stakes on each
side aggregating 300.

"Wo make children pictures a specialty,
Our crayons can not be excelled.

KKAaur.

7 Per Cent. This Month.
The following collieries drawn to roturn

prices of coal sold in March to determine
rate of wagos to be paid for work, make
tho following returns:
Iloston Run colliery, P. & It. C. & I. Co.. ..J2.33--
Schuylkill do do 2.25--

W. Shenandoah do do S.CT--

llcechwood do do 2 38--

Monitor do do 2.204

6)11 15--

Tho averago of these rates Is $2 29, and
and tho rate of wagos to bo paid for work
in last two (2) woeks of March and tba first
two (2) woeks of April, 1892, is sovon (7)

per cont. off $2 60 basi,

Uaorgo Manning will rumove bis shoe
store to 131 N. Main street, Kemmoror's old
stand, on April lit. 380-3- t

I found Dr. Hull' Ocwah Syrup to be n most
effectual remedy and feel wire that the mmt
stubborn cough, and cold will yield to ltahaaltng
Influence. Prank S. Price, New Orleans, La.

THE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.
iVll Truck Connections Mud l'rom Town

to Olrurclvlllc
Tho track work on tho trestle over

Turkoy Run switch and at Cleary's cross-

ing was finished, yesterday afternoon and
all connections are now made between
Gilbert stroot, this town, and Girardvlllo.

It Is expected that all tho wiring from
town to Girardvlllo will bo finished by

afternoon and test trips will be
made over tho division evening.

Tho cars wero run up as far as Wm. Penn
to day and tho trips gavo excellent satis-

faction.
Mossrs. Fisher and Gummo, expert motor

men, of Harrlsburg, suporviso tho running
of cars and fay the results aro highly satis
factory.

Fred. H. Hopkins has been making trips
over the lino on tho" cars every day this
week, He is in training for a conductor
ship.

Patrick Stack, of town, nud Daniel Dee,
of Lost Creek, nro in training for positions
as motor men, and aro already able to
handle the cars very well.

Vice President Sadhr eays tho rates of
fare will probably bo announced by Mon
day.

Joel McDonald, of Palo Alto, is now em
ployed In tho olectrical department of the
power house.

THE FRAOKVILLE WRECK.
No Train 011 the Penimylvnnla Short

Line Tills Morning.
Arrangements are being mado for a full

inquiry into the cause of tho wreck that
occurred on the Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad near Frackvillo, yesterday morn
irg, and which resulted in the deaths of
Josiah Troy, of Port Carbon, and John
Bauer, of St. Clair. Troy was 40 years of
ago and left a wile. Bauor was 25 years of
ago and unmarried. The wreck was such
a disastrous ono the wrecking crews failed
to got the tracks In condition for travel
until this afternoon. In consequence,
thore was no travel over the Pennsylvania
short linn betwoon this town and Pottsvillo
all day yesterday, or this morning.

Have 'o Kquul.
Allcock's Porous Plasters have attained

a world-wid- e reputation solely upon their
superlative merits. They have many
would-b- e rivals, but havo never been
equalled or even approached in curative
properties and rapidity and safety of action.
Thoir value has been attested by the high
est medical authorities, as well as by un
Impeachable testimonials from those who
havo used them, and they are recommend-
ed as tho best external remedy for weak
back, rheumatism, sciatica, cold?, cough;,
sore throat, chest and stomach affections,
kidney difflctiltlo?, woak muscles, Strains,
stitches, and aches and pains of every de-

scription.
Beware of imitations, and do not be

by misrepresentations. Ask for
and let no solicitation or explana-

tion induco you to accept a substitute.

Ahnotta, tho handsome snake charmer at
the World's Museum, handles some very
largo snakes. Her act is wonderful. tf

PKItSONAI..

Hon. C. N. Drumm, of Minersvllle, was seen
on our streots

'Squlro J. J. Coyle, of Mahanoy City, trans-
acted business in town

Rov. H. T. Callcn, of Dethlchcm, spent the
past few days In town, the guest of his brother,
Dr. J. S. Callon.

Editor A. L. DrascHeld, of tho, Srtuylklll
Haven Coll, paid tho Heeuld sanctum a
pleasant call

Thomas II. Williams and Hugh J. Evans, ac-

companied by Herbert Hoffman, of Philadel-
phia, their classmate, returned o Dickinson
Seminary, at Williamsport, yesterday.

Ed. A. Oakes, exciter of tho growing triumph,
Marlandc Clarke, was In town yesterday ar-
ranging for tho appearance of Mr. Clarke In
"Tho Silver King" and "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde" at Ferguson's theatre on April 1th and
5th.

Some of Harry Goodman's friends aro work-
ing hard, and with some prospects of success,
to secure for him a position as a policeman.
Harry would no doubt make a good guardian of
tho peace and wag deserving of better treat-
ment than ho received lately.

Dosorvlng Praieo.
"Wo deslro to say to our citizens, that for

years we hare been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
Now Llfo Pills, Ilucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and havo never
handled romedios that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfaction.
"Wo do not hesitate to guarantee thorn
every time, and we stand ready to refund
(bo purcliaeo price, if satisfactory results do
not follow thoir uso. These remedies have
won their groat popularity purely on their
merits, 0. U. Uagenbucb, Druggist,

Will lteiuovc,
Tho undersigned will remove thobalan 0

of tho clothing and gents' furnishing
coods to Swaim's old stand, next to tho
jfoat oOlco. Now, if you wish to secure
uargains, uon-- t torgei 10 can as tne gooas
must bo sold. Pun.ii Cqffkk,

Administrator,
If you wish suits for boys', from four to

fourteen years, for 71.00, cull and see
them. 3"20 lw

Special Notice,
All children will bo admitted to tho

"World's Mutottm at tho Saturday raatlneo
for 6 conts, Kviry child will receive a
handsome llttlo present. 8 31-- tf

ANTHRACITE SUPPLY

AND DISTRIBUTION.

INTERESTING PAPERS ON THE
GREAT COAL FIELD.

NECESSITY FOR THIS FUEL.

The Coqt of Opening mid Developing
Mines unit Putting the Product Upon

the Markets Kutlmute of the Prex.
ent Content of lli ili.

HE DEMAND for an-

thracite) has been sub
ject to very considable
fluctuations, the trade
depending upon tho
gonoral prosperity of
tho country as ad
other industries must
do; but its growth has
on the whole been ro
markably steady, for

it has been promoted by three groat causes
whose combined action has been unceasing
ly increasing tho nocessity for this fuel
Thoso aro (1) theincreaso in population, (2)
tho decreaao of tho wood supply, and (3)
the decrease in freight rates. Of course,
these cause) affect tho trade in bituminous
coal as well, and the comparative cheap-
ness of that coal causes its production to
grow more rapidly than the production of
anthracite; but the lattor is so much the
better domestic fuel, and so much to be pro
ferrod for all uses whore the smoke and dirt
that aro caused by the burning of bitumin
ous coal aro objectionable, thai tho growth
of tho anthracilo trado is likely to bo serf
ously checked only when its increasing
cost makes it too much an article of luxury
to be generally used. The increase of cost
will come (1) from tbe greater amount of
capital required to open mines as they pen
otrate the earth more deeply, (2) from the
greator cost of keeping them open while
the coal is being mined, and (3) from the
greater amount of refuse to be hoisted and
tho greator amount of water to bo pumped
as the mining reaches greater depths.

It is estimated in tho older part of tho
anthracite region that it takes an expen-
diture of about two dollars to open a mine
for ovory ton of annual production, so that,
to bring to the point a col-

liery capable of producing 100,000 tons per
annum, an outlay of $200,000 must bo
mado. This is a moderate estimate, and
sbowB how greatly tho element of the cost
of mining has Increased of late years when
it is compared with tho case of a colliery
which was opened in the Shenandoah, dis-

trict of tho Schuylkill region thirty years
ago. At this colliery the coal that was cut
and shippod during the opening of the
mine paid (or its production, so that the
development of the colliery coat nothing at
all. It is truo that this occurred during
the war, when coal sold at excessively
high prices, and it must be admitted that
this instance Is an exceptional one. As the
workings became deeper, tbe mass of the
rock strata that must be supported after
the withdrawal of the coal becomes
greater, and, to keep open the permanent
passages in the mines, heavier and heavier
.imber is required. And this timber,
which used to grow in tho neighborhood of
ilie mines and was hauled on wagons, now
mutt be brougb( an average distance of pno
hundred miles by rail, and this distance Is

constantly increasing as the forests disap-

pear.
The deeper working tends to greater

breaking of tho rock strata and the further
cracking of the ground nbove, to that It
becomes mora and more difficult to keep
the surface wator from going down into tho
mines. These causes have already pro-

duced a most serious increase of expense, it
being nw necessary at some collieries tp
boist to tho surfaco and haul away to a eafo
distance from tbe pit mouth two tons of
refuse and to pump ton tons of water for
every ton of coal that Is shipped to market.
As this material has to bo holstod in some
pases a thousand foot vertically, it will be
soon how great an expenditure of power is
required, and it will, not seem surprising
that at such mines ono ton of coal is burned
for ovory ten tons that aro marketed.

The cost of coal must, therefore, inert aso
stoadily, though not for tho prosont rapidly,
and its first effect will bo in the gradual
substitution of coke in many manufactur-
ing processes requiring a cleaner fuel than
bituminous coal. Lator it will load to the
utilization of such particles of anthracite
as aro too small to burn without epocial

and that must be comentod to-

gether into pieces, of more available size;
but the ultimate effect must bo to rottrict
the uso of anthracite to domostic consump-
tion within a limited though largo area,
whoso boundaries will bo govornod largely
by tho rates of freight that may bo charged
by the transportation companies, For tbe
last twenty years tho demand for anthra-
cite has annually Increased at the rate of a
llttlo over four per cent, per annum. It
now requires 40,000,000 tons each year; bui
what its ratio of growth in tbe future, what
tho maximum production, and what the
duration of tho supply will be aroqueMU ns

about whioh all estimates must be tho
rudest Bpproxlmition.,.ft the faotors that

will entor into tbo computation in tbe
(tint rn now lari-iti- unknown.

The oslimato of tho original contents of
the anthracite fields, which has been beioru
qiiotcd, places tho amount at 14.453,400 000
tin!. From this amount must be d,

lu net-th- now remaining avail-
able, tho quantity mined up to December
91, 1891, which the best authorities estimate
at 811,019,239 tons. It is not prjbable that
mora than of thu coal that was
originally contained in the whole area
which has been worked over to this date
has been sent to market; but, ns some of
tho coal that was left in tho mines is still
available for use at somo futuro day when
tho prico shall have risen so high as to
permit tho abandoned beds to be reworked,
wo may assume that tho product to this
dato represents three times as much of
original content, or, say, 2,632,000 000
tons. This would leavo about 11,921,400,000
tons to bo worked, or about eighty-tw- o and
one-hal- f per cent of tho original content.
How many of this can bo won depends
largely on tho perfecting of the processes
of mining tho coal, preparu.g it for market
and burning thoso portions which are now
wasto products.

Every family shuum have tho Genuine
Imported Anchor Pain Expeller in the
bouse. It is tho best known remedy for
Influenza, Rackache, Pains in the Side,
Chest and Joints. It is and ever will be
tho best remedy for all Rheumatic com-
plaints. 29 prize medals awarded to the
manufacturers of this valuable prepara-
tion. 60 cents a bottlo, at C. H. Uagen-bu- h,

P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillan and
other druggets. 3t

The Millennium.
The long sought star hiding behind the

sun, which Lieutenant Totten prophesied
would appear on Tuosday lost when tho
last week of the anti-Chri- begins, did not,
so far as is known, put in an appearance.
In an interview with the Lieutenant, on
that day, he said : "This is the first day of
Nisau the day of tho new sacred Jewish
year. It begins tho final seven years which
load up to tho end of tho 2,520 years as-

signed to the 'times ol tbe Gentiles.' I
havo changed none of my views expressed
on the subject. I believe that we are uprci
the borderland tho threshold
as it were a 'week of years' In wh en
mon's hearts will bo tried by fire, sym-
bolically understood. I
misunderstood that aside from my author-
ized printed notes I alay ne!tate to In
crease me coniuston by int- - rviews. Noth-
ing except death will o!oe my mission and
my voice. It is a period of judgment that
we havo entered. It will ha avalnmfttln
and increase geometrically as did the seven
.years of famine in Ezypt."

An Important Difference.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they aro not af-

fected with any disease, but that the sys-

tem simply needs cleansing, is to bring
comfort homo to their hearts, as a costive
condition is easily cured by using Syrup of
Figs, Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Keagey, the leading phjtographer, is on
the first floor. No steps to climb. 3 29-- tf

l.akCHlde T.ochIk.
Improvements aro already being made at

this popular summer resort.
The "Pavilion" restaurant, it is ex-

pected, will be ready for business very
early this season.

Paul Boynton's wator show, one of the
best drawing cards, will bo one of the
attractions this season.

Pawnee Dill's "Wild "Wc3t Show, greatly
enlarged and much Improved, with addi-

tional attractions, will be on the ground
early this season.

Tho hotel is being greatly improved and
the now landlord will be In a position to
accommodate tho people in hotter shape
this yoar than last.

JEeuiotul.
J. Coffee, administrator, will move from

his present quarters to tbe store-roo- la
Ferguson's theatre building, on South
Main street, on April 1st. The new place
will be stocked with clothing, gonts' furn-

ishing goods, dry goods, etc., of tho latest
styles and best quality and will bo sold at
astonishingly low prlcos. People in search
of bargains will do well to note tho date of
removal and place of

How wonderful the magic cures of
coughs and colds, effeclod by Dr. Coxe's
"Wild Cherry and Seneka. Price 25 and
50 conts por bottle.

Desirable Lodge Itooui
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, orSunday evenings of each week
can bo accommodated at Mollot's ball
which lias been recently papered, painted
and carpeted. Apply to M. Mollot.

Keagey tbo leading photographer, No.
112 West Coal street, has the largest stock,
and bojt picture frames, all sizss, ever
brought to this town. Como and examine
our goods.

Found Out.
TbebMt and easiest way to get rid or a

Cough or cold that lr uy develop Into
Is to InvwitJS cents tn a bottle or

Puu-Tlu- the great remedy fir Coughs, Ooldx,
Uu Grippe, Throat and l.uug Disorders. Trial
bottles Iree atP.P- 1). Klrlln's drug store.

Rest photographs and crayons at Dabb's


